
DAY 1 | Arrive in Labuan Bajo
We will pick you up at Labuan Bajo airport around 1pm 
and transfer to nearby hotel. 

After lunch we will have time for a briefing outlining 
safety, tour program and a introduction to the Kawasaki 
KLX 250.

Late Afternoon we will make a sunset ride around the 
hills in Labuan Bajo area and fine tune the bikes if needed.

Evening dinner and drinks at hotel.

DAY 2 | Ride to Wae Rebo 
Early morning breakfast and quick briefing before we‘ll make 
our way along the South west coastline with amazing views of 
the Komodo National Park.  

Lunch break before making our way to Wae Rebo base camp. 
Afternoon 1.5 hr trek through lush rain forest to the Wae 
Rebo Traditional village.  

Once we arrive in the village we will meet with the head elder 
of the village who will initiate us into the Wae Rebo family. 

Dinner and stay the night in Traditional house. 

FLORES 
DRAGONS & VOLCANOES
ITINERARY (10 NIGHTS)

The sample Flores itinerary below highlights what you can expect on 
one of our off road bike adventures to Flores, Indonesia. Each ride is 
unique; routes may vary slightly due to weather conditions, road 
conditions and rider experience.



DAY 3 | River crossings & Beach Camping 

Early morning, we have breakfast in Wae Rebo village and 
trek back to basecamp to meet the bikes then back on the 
road again.

We travel east along Flores beautiful south west coastline, 
crossing rivers and local villages along the way.

Afternoon we arrive at Vitalis Beach camp where we will be 
hosted by a friendly local family, BBQ and camping.

Early morning, we have a spectacular ride across the coast-
al savanna and up to the hill tribe areas in the Ngada regions.  
Resting on the flanks of Mt Inerie is the traditional villages of 
the Ngada people. 

The village of Bena and Gurusina, offers one of the last re-
maining traces of the Ngada peoples remarkable megalith 
culture.

Afternoon we head to one of the local hot springs for a splash 
and a cold beer.  Accommodation and dinner with a local Guru-
sina family staying in a traditional house.

DAY 4 | Savana attack & 
             Traditional Ngada Village 



DAY 5 | River crossings & Beach Camping 
After an early morning breakfast with the Gurusina village 
family we’re back on the bikes again riding up into spectacular 
mountain passes flanking Mt Inerie. 

Lunch break in the Ngera village and some real off-road 
action winding through the hills and down to the ocean.

Afternoon coastal ride to Ende where we will have time to 
wash and service the bikes.  Accommodation 3-star hotel and 
dinner at a local seafood restaurant. 

After a quick breakfast at our hotel we will ride though Ende’s 
surrounding mountains.

Some great off-road action and challenging sections to be 
found here that are sure to test your riding skills. 

Afternoon ride to the beautiful Koka Beach for afternoon 
swim, Beach BBQ and camping.

DAY 6 | Wolowaru village &
             Koka Beach camping  



DAY 7 | The roof of Flores  
Early morning breakfast. 

We have some awesome off-road riding today as we make 
our way up to the rooftop of Flores through rugged 
mountain passes where wild horses roam, stopping in remote 
villages and tackling steep rocky trails. 

After lunch we will make our way up towards the famous 
Mt Kelimutu.  Accommodation at the Kelimutu Eco Lodge. 

Yummy dinner and live music at local reggae bar and 
restaurant. 

DAY 8 | Jungle Attack  
First light we have an impressive ride up to Mt Kelimutu, with 
its 3 coloured lakes is probably one of the most 
amazing phenomenon of Flores.

Quick breakfast then it’s time for the infamous Jungle 
Attack! Teamwork is essential through this thick and 
unforgiving jungle. Fallen logs and branches make for a 
very interesting days riding. 

After lunch we ride to the north coastal town of Mbay. 
Accommodation and dinner at Mbay guest house.



DAY 9 | Jungle Attack 2  

Another day of action pack jungle trails and off the beaten 
track riding.  

Quick lunch in Riung and we make our way along the rugged 
coastline to a lovely little secluded beach where we set up 
camp and enjoy a cold beer and a seafood BBQ while 
watching the sunset.

DAY 10 | Road to Labuan Bajo   
Our final day of riding takes us from the remote northern 
shores of Flores along small winding mountain roads to 
the Komodo gateway of Labuan Bajo. 

Accommodation in hotel and final dinner and drinks.

DAY 11 | Check out  
Breakfast and transfers to Labuan Bajo airport. 

Optional Komodo day trip on requests: snorkelling, Scuba 
diving and a visit to see the famous Komodo Dragons.  




